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When the Snow

Clears Away
Farm lift wilt become active a sain. We

tiavc everything sood that's needed to make

farm life both phaant and profitable. Our
prices always the lowest and terms the
fairest. We are making a leader ofjthe

John Deere

Plows and Cultivators
They are plows worthy of buingljmade a

leader of fc they are absolutely thejbest on

the market. Here are other standard goods
that you'll find he-- e

ft Moline Wacons. Mitchell Wagons, White
g Elephant Buggies, Columbus Buggies, Vcliel
ft Buggies, Charter OaK CooK Stoves
g and Majestic Steel Ranges
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Bivens, Corhn & Frensley
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Shell and Heavy Harder, Ardmore, I. T.
and Farm InipImieaU
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Beginning

a New Year.,
We want to extend our aincererft thanks to

our farmer friends for their generous patron-
age during the past year and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plows, planters syul culti-

vators we have ever carried. Our itock in-

cludes

Canton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Sulkeys

Volunteer Cultivators
Victor Cultivators

Stalk Cutters
Corn and Cotton Planters

Bain Wagons
Racine Wagons

Blees Buggies
Phaetons and Carriages

Wo also carry everything in Hardware
Our prices and terms are tin bet

Stevens, Kennedy & Sprasins Go,

Houses at Marietta ami (lalm svllle.
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PENNINGTON GROCERY CO
Distributors. Ardmore and Pauls Valley.

.rratiy Pleased.
Th' tusines and financial itr-- r

cut of Ardmore are greatly pla-'- l

over ihe action of congress In knc-I-

out certain provision of the Stew-ti- t

bill It In stated thet. whlk-- cn-gre- s

did not remove land restrictions,
conditions not be dlitiirbed by the
Idglslutlon iHismxi. A prominent man
said regarding the restriction quw-tlon- .

'Three-fourth- s of the Indians In our
country are as competent to Uok out
for themnelvea as the average white
permm. Of course, If tho restrictions
wore removed entirely Uie lands that
some of the Imllans now own would no

In tho hands of white land sharks ami
Ihe Indian would have nothing to
sl'ow for It. Hut the game thing won1 1

happen to he aamo number of whit"
,ople under like circumstances

we " not asking to have all
r jtrlctlons removed.

The that Is favored In ou
country allows an Indian to n.s
land, with the exception of what is
ItlKiwri nu lilu lifinn.utt,n,t .!.-- ..

r wilt have to have a law like that

ft
ft

...

before the; territory will amount 10

anything. country will never
be settled thickly until whlto people
pnn come In find iiu-t- i llu.lr nwn ttnul

ft Good Thiigs to Eat
ft 3'Miiik Down cake Kloi.r,

White ''awn Hour.
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White I'earl meal,

Canada .Mapl 3 Syrup,
Van Camp's hominy.

Van Camp's I'umpklt' pie,
Van Camp's high ;;rade tomatoea,

Dr. Price's Celery Food.
I'uli Cream Choose,

Alamo Mwha and Java coffee.
Postum food,

Wine Sap Apples.
Fresh .Macl'erel,

Whlto TUh.
Maple Syrup,

Uutter,
Kggs.

Kooky Mountain iipplt'H,

Hulk pickle.
Hulk kraut,

I lams
and overylhliiK else good to eat at

STAI'I.HS & SKAC.CS.
Successors 10 Porter Staples, Ihe It mI

Mended (Irocer. Phone !"".

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
..In buying a cigh medicine to;
children never be afraid to buy Cham
berlain's Cough Itemed)-- . There Is no
danger from II and relief Is nhvays
sure to follow. It Ih especially valua-
ble, for coldK, croup and whooplni'
cough. For sale by P. .1. Itamsey. W.
11 I'raine. and Ardmore Drug Co.

Taking Death Affidavits.
The arbitrary allotting division ol

tbi' Chickasaw land olllce, known a

the Held parly. Is at present ni camii
a fow miles northwest of Hickory,
where death nllldavlts nr.' being taken
arbitrary selections of allotments anil
such other work being attended to
as properly 1 nines heforv that depart-

ment.
,1. H. tiilmore. In whose charge Ibis

parly has been for some time, a ill.
In (be near futuiv, be changed by tit?
depMi'lment to a more Impoitaui wot
in Ho Cherokee Nation.

Cured Consumption.
.Mrs. H. W. Kvans. Clearwater, Kau.

v !!' Mv husband lav sick lor tlnce
inontlu 'I" c iloclors said he bad
quick consumption. Wo procured
a bottle of Mallard's Horehouud Sy-

rup, and It cured him That was six
y ars ago and since then we nave
a!vas kept a bottle in the house.
Wl- - cannot do without It. Kor coughs
ani olds it has no equal. -- 5c, ."0c
(inn $1 no. Sold by W.H.l'ninie.

Deaths at Wynnewood.
Speunl 10 the Ardmorcllt- - .

W.vnnewisid. I. T March 2. .Mr
N II IIell.ler, aged 21!. Is dead alter
a : lion illness. She Is survived- hy her
li . Hand and an Infaul aged leu dny.

Fannie, the four year old daughter
01 Mr mid Mrs. Abe .lohnson, ,sti.-

uiitIiisi 10 mi attack of pni'iiinonr.i.
in.,' was burled today .Mr. Johnson
f. ciiiit came here from San Antonio.

Kidneyt. Cured Free.
t mi" suffering with Klilnc" or

ii in. r trouble can get absolu ely

, ami varnisues. 'i ciepnono ;s:ui or inn,
or J. S. Dowiinrd.

Get Shade Trees.
Parties desiring shade trees set out

ou their should see us at
Careful work. P. O. Ho.

"li &

101m.

This Is so from tho oast to the wont,

tho north tn the south, nR far
the needle of compass will car-

ry you.

o'.c a Kidney Cure makes th
' lnv and bladder right Contains1
vniaing injurious Sold by City Drug
Store

A woman can forglc her husbanj
for being a bear at home If he wl 1

only make Ion- - to her when they .v.e

out In company.

By the Tonic Route.
The Pills that act as tonic, and nor

Buy A Home

as a drastic purge, are DeWltt's Utile room house, larue lot, near
Hirers. They curj Hwdacbo ub ' ,;,i00oi8x room )10U9C good

Constipation, llllllousnoss, etc. harly
.Users are small, easy to take and barn, near HIrd School 250.
iv tn nnt a nlll. --Mack Hamlt-- ' sell you a home cheap as or as
ton, hotel clerk, at alley City,
says: "Two botUes cured me
chronic constipation." Sold by
Druggists.

The fmlv neonle who ever Oall address
by hair dyo are the lines who use

of
all

are or

This teacnes us the difference b

tween hair dye and piety.

A Fire.
To draw the tire out of a burp, or

ileal a cut without leaving a scar, use
DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve. A speci-
fic for piles. Get the genuine. J. I

Tucker, editor of the Herraonlzer. Cen
tre. Ala., writes: " I have used De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve In my fam
II v for Piles, cuts and burns. It Is the
bfst oaHe on the market. Every fam-
ily should keep it on hand." Sold by
all Druggists.

(tood-soulo- female acquaintance
mine me a present of a mar
basket on my last birthday. Shu sa
she hates sercasm In woman,

0..

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One .Minute Cough Cure cu'.s
tho mucus, draws the Inflammation
on of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure for Cmp and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough r
llevets a cough In one minute tn
It acts tlrsl on the mucous membrane
right where tho cough troubles- - in
the throat or deep-seate- on the lungs
Sold by all Druggists.

A clover woman Is one who acts llko
hot water on teashe brings the
sweetness and strength out of every-
body else.

A Dinner Invitation. I

ATler a hearty meal a dose of Kudn'
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attac!

'of Indigestion. Kodol Is n thorou'l
dlgestant and a guaranteed cur.' to!--'
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, C;u on the'
Siomach, Sour Ulslug, Had Iircntl'
and all siomach troubles. N. Wat Kins.
I.esbus, Ky., says: "I can testify to
the elllcacy of Kodol In the cure or
Siomach troubles. I was atlllcted will)
stomach trouble for fifteen years and
have taken six bottle of your Kodol
Dyspepslu Cure, which entirely citivi'.
me The six bottles were worth $1.0011

lo me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure wl I

digest any uuautlty of alt tho whole-
some food you to eat while your
siomach takes a rest recuperates
and gvvs strong. This w4.idt rfu'
preparation Is Justly entitled to all
Its many ivmarkable cures. Sold bv
all Druggists.

Tlwro Is In Ohio a religious sect
,o.' members refuse to bullet e the,

Is mum!. But Is not so;
wonderful when we consider tho num- -'

her of people who continue to vote
for Jackson and Lincoln.

Ueo'a laxative Honey and Tar is an
over all cough, lung ana

bronchial remedies. It acts on tno
oorus drives the cold out of tne
s.wtcm, cures croup, whooping cough,
wards oft pneumonia and Btrengtiiena
ttoe lungs Hco's laxative Honey ana
Tni Is tho best cough syrup for cnu-- ;

dien. Tastee good. Sold by City Drug
Store.

The aggressive man who always
want lo take things into his own
bands Is never satlslled unless U

taking the iblugs that dou'i belong t
him.

l.ook out for Colds, cousns, croup
and whooping cough. They are dan-
gerous at this season of tho year.

and

lead to
1 ' Jrati nr o o

and
iioaoy ami Tar over ot are

and renio- -

tho host Symp. sola in
by City Drug Str.

It makiM a woman think a
Is a robber to have a street

ask her for her fare after
she thinks he 1ms forgotten it.

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. I.. Apple. Jud'

Ottawa Co., Kansas, writes: 'This Is
i'.( one mil sue or ueneii s IMU-- ,

t say that I have used Hallard's More
nils. are lor sm'o I ' j iioimil Syrup for veins, and that 1 do1

II Kiumo and to IntnMluce them , i.Hiat to recommend It ns Hie1
Hi. manufaclurers will accep- - fns .Ml ,..,,,1, sv,.,, Imvt. PVor uad.upon for full ivlall in the pur-- ; uu j f , g,,,,, ,)v w ,
i liasi of one Iiom. Cut out and send tui prHme
( W Heggs, Sons. & Co.. Chicago. III.1

' A clever woman Is one who unde-- -
.a" ' taes that she does not under- -

I travollng to soil pn.tits j s(nIll

sco

promises
once.

OHOMWHMj DoAn.MON'D.
,

from as
tho

Destructive

Cure

improvement

Invaluable for Consumption.
I lnen suffering for the pnst

l'"w years with a severe attack of
rh.Mimatlsm and found that Hallard's

I.lnimt'Ut was only thing
that pave me sai.lsfaction mid tended
to alleviate my pains. March 21, 02
John C. DKnnn, Klnmnn. Ills. 2Tc
fi'ic- - and $1.0ii. Sold by W li. Kranie.

ShoopeiiHHire says "Sveot vas dor
usagoi of advorlty," but I vlll bet h
yut sold nnnudor before he
thought of It.

NOW IS THE TO

Can lot ate yon in any part of the
1

city. A few bargains: Four lots
near Hargrove College, 500; nve

Oarnetfle
Knrly

Can
wife $500

want

that

high as i(3,000. also, a few
farms ranjclttR from 10 to 100 acres
tracts in price from $10 to $53

I per aero. These arc deeded lands
fooled

made

,'i (liita Real BWe Cxclwnge1'

Lower Fluor. 3,1 Door South P. O. I '

ARDMORE - VP. TER. I

Bargains in Land
Indian Lands and Lease bought

and sold.
Lands conveyed with absolute

title in fee simple,
j Your chance to own a home,
City property a specialty. ;

Deeds, contracts and more-rage- s

written.
Notary in office.

Young, Pollock
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DRS

The

Buy Homo
Here li cbioce a htmlneis
or protmslonal These gnui
Placen. cloilratile locatlon.cl e

oQereil at prlcit to Induce
a quick
G room frame house. $1750

framo house. 850
frame house. 1750

Be sure and Investigate
these you contemplate
buying. This property rents
for $44.50 month and
will offer special induce-
ments one buying
three places.

Redfiold Realty Go

SAY
Phono No. 70

1
And get the habit use

ing the best Transfore Line
the city. The finest rub-

ber tire closed carriages
used exclusively. Meets
all trains day night.
Private ealls given special
attention.

T. E. CHOATE, Prop.

You Never Hear It.
You never hear our customers "complaining about

poor service poor groceries. Our customers are satis-tie- d

customers. We sell only the best groceries and keep
everything under one roof. Here are soma our
specials

Chase Q Sanborn's Coffee.
Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.

Sancura Mineral Water.

be one
customers want you

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Store.

Ardmore Sanitarium

HARDY McNEES, Proprietors!
Thoy pncuuiona or consuinp- - r.nrrrr. ilenn sirv. well-lirrhtn- fl rnnms
tlnn. nrevont Rll

anil
sale.

of

not one of our

&

Ynn Equipped
sucii compuir.ts with Hee's laxative every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases

an improvement Diseases Women given special attention.cough, lung
dios, and cough Trained nurses attendance. Charges reasonable

corpora-
tion

These jillls

price
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CASammons LumberGo.

HEADQUARTERS

For all Kinds ol

BUILDING and ROOFING
MATERIAL

AR1S closing out the largest and best stock
oi PAINTS in the city AT ACTUAL COST.
Call and be convinced.

Brick Lumber Yard ARDMORE, I. T,
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